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Job
FENDLETOX, OREGON.

seeK aab J8B rKtvrixc
Of every description. neatly tad promptly exe-

cuted at reatonable rates.

H0HCE Sap aaaocDceaent o( birUia, maniaces
aai dtalfea, win be IcvrtfJ vitboct chare- - OUtrary
Botiaei will be charged tor according to their length.

Kcxi oopie of the Hut Ouuoxtxx, la TOppta, tor
illlliiy. oui be obtained at thla oSlce.

W. aarante no rcspoaabUity for vtcs rapreand by
eeenspoadeots.

L. I. COX,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

Pendleton, Oregon,

Wui practice lnnll the court, of Orefoa.

wTQ;i orar lhe post office.

p. pace tcstix, o.'r. bell
TUSTIK & IEU.

AM) XOTAEIE5 rUBUC,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Office la Oocrt Bocae.

JOHN A. CUYER,
AT TO Bi'EY-AT-LA- W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE --Up ilzin, shore post o

FRED PAfiE-TUSTI- K,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- W,

Pendleton, : Oregon.

Ogee in Ccsrt noose.

S. V. KNOX,
A T T O R NE Y--A T--L A W,

Weston, Umatilla. Ca., Ogn.

VlH practice b) a nm!i ot thla Sou aad Waafclaf-e- a

Territory. Special a Ueatioa paid toXead Bcaeaa.at OsSac-o- aa.

EYAKTS & WALKER, -

Pendleton, Oregon. .

OiTJCE la the Cocrt Honae.

A. M EACH EM,

Attoraey-at-Lax- r cndN"otarr Public,

Wfesioa, Oregon,

tra practise la a3 the Court, of the State.

HAINES & LAWRENCE,

Baser City, Oregon.

VX practice at lav la aScocrU la Ortoe and Idaho.
ParMenhr iKeation paid ta baicaM ia Baker and
Vtiea eoontiet.

J. &TT1XK. D.TV. Baxurr.
XotarrrabSe.

TURNER & IAHEY,
ATTORNEY

Pendleton, Oregon.

Oeotr orden boeght and aoU. Loaoa Decollated.
J. H. Sater wi3 be aaaodalcl vithos la all ccetteeted

caaa la the C5rcai Court la the latere.
OTflCg-V-ih atreet, oppoaUe the court hecae.

DR. E. M. CLEMENTS,

PHYSICIAN', SURGEON AND
ACCOUCHEUR,

PILOT BOCK, CMATOLA COUXTT, OEtCOS.

All eaBepreeapUr attended to day or alefct.

DR. J. I. LINDSAY,

SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Surgery a ipeciallj.

LIP. EACAN, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon

OmCE OaKahi atreet.

J. M. PRUETT. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE At reaideace.

W.kMcKAY.M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

.OmCE-Oppea- ite the Feadleton IIoUL

W.F.KREMER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OAs bif Frefeeakmal terrier to tin people of
Fesdletoo aad sarroaadiar coaatrr.

OFFICE-- At realdeaec eaat uf Ooort llooie.

W

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendlelon, Oregon.

tVHI altesd all oaln. dae or nlrfit. 1th protapttioaa.
AS dleeaaea treated bribe latest and rerbent aodee
loz tba oomiort ol u ptuei.1.

HR. W. T. WILLIAMSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon.

ynu tiad to all acSt, iij ornSght, vicb proBpte(.
OrnCE-- On Xala trect, oppodU Dnv Store.

v etjnrrwia.

lie
PENDLETON. UMATILLA COUNTY, 011EG0N,

Office,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

WHITCOMI,M.D.,

Rotholiild & Bean,

WOULD BXST!XTrtrLLTCALLTirtATTCNT30
paUie to their Urpir hwsrajed stodi f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Btkh Uia ktervued fCO afjnSod bj tWr oxnVIav
tea saaeiea teas to orr

At tie Yery Lowest Hates.

taetr Siaent will ooaaiit m karctaJare at

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Har&warre,

Ckim ano Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AXD CAPS,

3Bto., 33to.

TTxy win alaatvtaae fJesjsro w EBbrViyenVn
iU hkb tber car estfwuj to tW Lut ti Ur

UjStj.

Grain and Hides

rt other rBOSLXTE taken ta rxiirT at the III OH

T UAUKET RATES.

Cash Paid for Woo!.

Pendleton Hotel,
Ala In Street.

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED
. .AICD

POPULAR HOUSE
Hatiar beta tsSlrJlj

REITTTED and REFURNISHED
li cox openod lor lb raoqjtioc ct goata.

THE
WEB at all Ucxabe focad fcrslaUed ith the rrrr beet
um iaarkrl azsua, aad rtmj cxertica t&ade to taUif
tit jxitraa cfjlhe hosse.

Arc Q arr. aad the roocBi hare been foraiabed Ia the
oeateet eale aad tth ererj coo realeace tuaaa Ucod
m a cm aaaa aoste.

Pendleton Hotel
la all 1U drpartaMati win be na vith the Htm, xad
the Proprietor ia dctanaiaed that it !haH mtlataln the
repatauoo of bclac the

Best House Z&st of the Mountains.
The reatdent aad trartUnr rmbtie an rrrtoct-'nT-r

larittd to can.

E. BASES, Proprietor.

Bon Ton Hotel.

Tbemvlenlfned take claaaare ia aaaaaodar to the
feneral pauie uiat ae aai aecona ue

First Class Restaurant
la the boUdla; laovn aa

Stove's Sample Hoom.
PENDLETON - OREGON

Where yoa caa Cad th

BEST TABLE'
North of San Francisco.

The table wlflai all time be foraiabed with the Terr
bed the market aaorda. aad ererrexxruon made to aa- -

mj use patroai ot the bcuae.

THE 13 EDS
Are all sew, aad the roame bare beta faraUbel la the
nmtect (trie and with ererr conreaknee ccaallf focad
jo a nro-ca- sooae.

Ia aU ita departmenta m be p vhb the thaea, and
the Froprletor b determined that It ahaU malntala the
rtpBUtioBOt bthvethe VtKY BEST HOUSE Eaat of
Ute Moawilni.

The rcaldeat and trarellcx poblic are rcpectfo3 La
Tueaivcau.

STEVE SANTORD, Proprietor.

G. W. Bailey,
GENERAL LAX AGENCY,

rcadletea. .errxoa
Oftce on M ala atreet, oppcelu Ooort IIoum.

Hartfif the kteft aprored p!ati of rrerjr Toerablp
in vataauia coanix, ana oasf perocauy acqaaintea
with the loeatloo aad oualltr ot an lead in the eoootr.
I vUl aeeure Uada for partlea endtr any ot the Land
urn or tee u. a. Boneiieaa, a, iisa
ber eattare or Solalen Bjateetead.

Fartkalar attention paid to the proaecctlon cf coo
tatted taad sun In tat ocpanoeBt at n aswafvoa.

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.
Will Loavo Pondloton

For Umatilla every
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 6 A
JL; returning fiom
Umatilla the same
days on arrival of
boatafromThe Dalles. -

"Will Lcavo ondloton
Daily for Tie Dalle
via Pilot Rock and
Hcppner, at 6 P. 2d.

WILL LEAVE DAILY
For Walla Walla at
7 A M.; and for
Boise City at 2. Aif.

TVovc Coaclicn. PfoM" 6look,
Skilled Driven, and
able performance of
service on time are
tlio features of the
Company. FARES
Greatly Reduced.

Apply to
Lot Livcrmore, Agent.

Salisbury, Hailey k. Ca, Pro prietors

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY
ESTAEUSnED IX ISM

KMmfvtarrr tt Bread. Cxlta, rice, a.I
Crackm. Ilrt prorf roT.:.-y- .

Xala Street, Walla Ka'

Union Hotel,
CXXTXIXA, - - ORKtiOH.

dave nour, rsonunroit. ,
1I01TE a IS THE EEST COWnOX fl

IVerMciaHccwu. Om al "J
the ate tt lk iMae. IU (Mlratat e(
auloUd. Mm Wtt Ux Una tr hnVm.

Vaafe. La CnUt. CaS. lUaar Otr aa4 B CKj

Wilson Hotel,
CmMtillA. Orca.

it A vniSCS. rOEXERLT 07 OKLEANS.M1 hM tocated ea Fnet Uct rmTITi. lxrt abc
tsu etKOnl a trtuiia hoaeL. The bowe haa btca ra.
attad. the brfa are ncrSrr.V. aad the table arg be esp-ptio- d

mth the Ttrj hwt the sarfcrt iSettM. Traieskn
13 not nsft atarfea; at iMa tm.v Nlai cosU)'a tut aaop cere.

DR. J. W. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

PesdUton, Oregon.

AS eCk ttroertlT attradad to. Axj tt aiftU

OmCE OppokU the reaSrtea HotcL

Ellle Wilton's Dilemma.

There is a tendency to make akirts for
street trear narrow aad rigid. They are
not tied back as forrcerir, and are senai- -

ly short enoarh to dear the ground;
but they are so braced, fastened and
shored "with strings that a wearer if once
overturned in a gutUr, would bo as
helpless u a cast cow,and would require
1iftinz back to her feet. Sonethins of
the kind happened at the Union Square
Theatre the other nisrht. Hiw Wilton.
the actress from California, consoles Lt-- r

self for a bad part by wearing several
costumes of a most stunning character.
She is said to Lave brought away
enough bonanza monev from the Pacific
Coast to indulge in such fancies. One
of the suits puts her into about the con
dition of a trussed duck. Hurrjinr up
to the stTge from the cramped dressing-room- s

underneath, she tripped and fell
on the landing.

''Are you hurt I sUto manager rax- -
sclle asked.

"Oh no," she answered.
Tben whr don't you get op I Hur

ry, please, for the stage is waiting," he
said.

"I can't," and the lay passively on her
Lace. "A m aown ute a ten-pin- ; set me
up."

lis did. Uincutnau iinqairer.

Iho M&trioal System.

The five cent nickel forms the key to
the wholo metrical system. Its diia- -

eler is two centimeters and its weight
five grammes. Hence five nickels
placed beside one another measure ex
actly a decimeter, and two nickels
weighed together will give exactly a
dckazramcie. As evervbodr almost
understands the decimal system, liquid
measures mar be obtained from these
bv calculation, for the kilolitre is a cu
Inc measure, which may bo calculated
in the same manner as a measure of
length. Thus, if a man have fire five
cent nickels in his pocket, he carries
witn him the entire metric system ot
weights and measures. Scienitfic Am
encan.

During the past year Massachusetts
Las instructed 311,528 pupils, in 5,558
public schools. The teacher: numbered
8.748. There were lb &tgh schools
bavin? 595 teachers and 10,311 pupils,
tmrl GG academies, writb 8.552 nunils.
Altogether, there were 325,358 children
in the schools darine the year. The
average length of the public xbool Berrica
was eight and three quarter monins.
The total cost of the schools was $4,684,
824.41. The averaee monthly salary
of the male teacher was ?C7.44j of the
femato teacher, $36.50.

Satin finished gold inlaid and chased
toiraitate brocade is the material of sany
new ornaments.

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STaTES.

OpcatBX of Itie Xortferra Klrttlia.
Cniotoo, April 2. The propellent China,

plain and Grasila SUlo led for Port Huron
this morning, the first boats for Huron
through tie straits which are bow practical!
open.

Alaakaa OoTf rtimeot.
WxsnrsoTox, April 3. Thecabintl to-Ja- r,

after cUacuuie;; AUtkan xnatt'rs to aotao
extent, Jrcidfd to recomtaesd lesialalion
looking to the esULUahmeat ot a gortra-ne- nt

for the ttrritory.
Notable Beatb.

Bcrtox, April 3. Geo. Fcnchinl, a well
news editor and traveler, died, czed 71.

Am ZKlUb rarl AHer Roalaaa fJatUc
Kiw Yorr. April 3. Chirlec Adolphtu

Murray. Earl of Danniar, is atoppisg at the
Brerocrt House. He is ca bit ay to Hel-
ena, Montana, to bur cattle for kls ranch ia
the Tellowilotto Taller.

BtaaalrBa alarm lu Kaaau.
Toat Scott, April A. A special to the

Monitor from Gtrard aaya that at 7 P. M.
last night a .torn arose seven cilr south
west ot GLrard vhieh soon dereloped fea-
tures of a cyclone. It followed the valley
of Thunderbolt creek to within a mile of
GLrard, aad then vest direcUj east aa far as
the Miitoun line. Seventeen houses vere
destroyed. S. A. Sanders, a carpenter, was
killed, Mrs. Jonee, living hear Mtlberry
Grove, was killed, and a fire year old child
Earned Moron was badly injured, and wfll
probably die. Many others were badly
hurt.

I'citJkl Cfeaesre.
Wiser oto r. April S. Po!al chansea for

Oregon and Waahiigton Territory were as
follows: OUcontiaaed SQrer Like, Lake
county. Oregon. Xase and site changed
attago, TJtsitills county, Oregon, to Cold
Spring, and Andrew C Ilryast appointed
po tauter. Peatcntcra appointed Arthur
Mather. ClafVann. CUckarr.as ceunty. Ore-Ko-a;

Oscar Kirkpatrick, Iiliad City, Union
county, Oregon; Mrs. Martha A. GctchcE,
TUlassook, TUlaasook county, Oregon; Hex
kert Wal-- , Tyxh Valley, Wasco county.

Oregon; Geo. W. Carl, Vesper, ClaUep
county, Oregon; Mrs. Mary J. Htbss, VTsJ-dro- a.

Wasco county. Oregon; Dan. Fear-so- n.

Coaprille. 1 aland county. W. T.; II
M. Bacon, Crab Creek. Stevens ceunty, W.
T.; Jerrsuah Ely. Oak Harbor. Island
couBty, W. T.; David M. Spencer, Pioneer,
Clark county, W. T.

Beattt af Admiral Tfeatrtier.
Sear Adsiral Thatcher, U. S. Xavy, dd

lastntght.
Bled.

Lascxstxx, r., Apnl C. Gf n. Jar L.
Eeynold, the well known soldier, lawyer and
ponririan. cied jcaterday, ia his S5tn year.

Preparias; ta Help Tbesaelve.
Xtw Yoxx. Adril C More than 4.003

emigrants arrived at this pott yesterday, the
largest cumber for a long time. Three Ute
arrivals repreaent a such better eJata of
emigrants than usual, aad embrace many
well to do Irish farmers and their families,

nxatlac (Be Manx.
Dsaswocs. April C A special dupatch

from Ferry Feint, Montana, uaaer date of
the 3d. says: Captain Hojtss, with three
roraparita cf the Second Cavalry, who
started out after hoetile Sioux oa the 25th
ult overlook theo yesterday 35 miles from
this place. The trocps charged the camp '
and captured iC pociea, but tte indent got
into a ravine sad cculd not be got oat. Ser-
geant Johnson, cf Co. C was killed daring
the charge. General Mile, who was on
the cast, hearing of the sght, stopped at
Fallon creek; whera he stow awaits the ar-
rival of reinferccseenU, which left Fort
Eeogh Friday sight under Lietenant Clarke.
A liter dispatch aays two Indians were
captured, and that the remainder gst away
on foot.

Zastlak Prince-- a at Bemada.
XrwToix. April G. H. M. S. Bacchante,

from Jamaica, having on board Pinces Al-

bert Victor and George ot Wales, arrived at
the dock yard at Bermudas Monday last. In
onsequence of their youth a rule has been

taade that the young princes are not to re-

el re the puMie honors tun all r accorded to
royalty, hence the lack of titmonstratioa

pou the arrival of the Bacchante. .

Graat Tl.iu the Jeltle..
Xxw OxiXAsa.... April 7.-G- raat ...and party, f

aceoccnaaied by a number of auxin a, went
to the jetties to-d- ay by the steamer J. W.

. .r f i- -i l r l rbiun, inm easier uasiu u mkeoiu
PUnUtion. where the Genersl visited Gov.
Warseruth. and remained about aa hoar..rri I .i K m t iiueroamcK ubcoi ia. .itao ires
Otkana to the jetties. Ill miles, was 5 hours j

id 5 minuses. i

XVaeklac aa Aitvaaee, ta Wbeat. ,

Kiw Yoxx. April 7. Seme Wall street !

operators hare been buying largely cf wheat
during the past few days, considering that ,
there a more probability of an early and j
sharp advance in cereals than ia general
stock lists. I

ajre Restored. i
Prrxurxo, April 7. The Pennsylvania

Railroad Co. restores all wages to rales pre-raili- ng

before June 1. 1677.

Reaate CoBflrnalloaa.
Washijiotow, April 7. The Senate eon- - i

firmed the nosainetioas ol Wm. II. Craas to
be BcgisUr ot the Land OSoe at Susanville,
CsL, and George H. Tracy Postmaster at
Baker City, Oregon.
Xaklngr Ream far a 3Tew itrtej Mas.

The President has aesunnted William A.
Newell, ot w Jersey, to" be Governor of
Washington Territory.

Heavy Iaerease.
Chicioo, April 8. The Chicago and

Alton railroad directors the on-
cers el Ust year and decided to issue a
million dollars ot additional stock fer the
proseeutioa of improvements. SiockhoM
era are to havathe first pur--

chase the stock at which privies ii re--
.i.7Vgirded as equivalent an axtra ten per

ceat. dividend.
A Light Kealeare.

Leraviixr. Acril 8.- -3. II. Kohrer. de--

faalting cashier ot tho Ute savings bank of
LouUville, iadicted for the embexxleaeat of
$110,010 from the bank, has been sen-

tenced to tho penitentiary for one yev.
The venerable prisoner attempted no
fense, but pleaded guilty, thus throwing
riltaaelf on the SBerrrot the court. Tne
verdict wss the lightest paaUhment th law
permitted.

Kxw Osuaxs, April 8. Gen. Grant held
a reeepUea thisxoraUg at the residence ot
Cel. Jesses Lewis, and afterwards vilted
the State University, where he waa received
by the school children. Late is the day he
visited Mayor Pattoa at the City Hall, aad
thla afternoon hell a reception al Governor
Piachback's, aalaly for the saembers of
the Colored Men's Protective Union. The
Governor's rrsidecce waa haadsoBely deco-

rated. ltt la the Karen Galeae
GwecseTxa, Mam., April 8. The fixhiBg

sthooner Annie E. Xorwood, with Captain
Hunt and a crew of 14 men, is supposed to
have ben loet in the March gaits.

The Matllalrd Cadet laUlcaaat,
Poconaxxrair, April 8. Cade l Whitaker

Is very Indignant at the suspicion that he
mutilated himself, and has aakad for a court
ot inquiry, which convenes Friday. The
affair grows more perplexing.

ratlare af fallen Jferettaats.
Nrw Yoxx. April 8. Hinaoa Jc Camming,

cotton commlsaiou merchants, 113 Water
street, have suspended. The house was the
taoet extensive connected with the exchange.
The members are unable to pits anv correct

their own amounting to over 00,000 bales,
and these would i.ot involve them more than
$12,000. Their contracts with the custom.
rs were large; and to day, when called upon

to put up a margin, they failed --o respond,
and anipeutloa followed. Their liabilities
are said to be Urge.

Bexaaei Ibefr Bcpih.
Boston, April 8. Jackson i Morse, grain

exporters cf this city, failed to-da- The
failure Is believed to be due to wheat
speculations in Chicago. Liabilities abouV
fcsO.COO.

FOKLIG SEWS.

Kaa. CsaacU taSa Cxecated.
CossTxxToru, April 2. There is liltle

doubt now that the aaaaealn of the Suaaian
colonel, CouiaroS', will be condemned to
death la compliance with the demand of
Ecaaia. UU pnysieians who examined htm
declare him sane.

Xlatster ralrettlld la Madrid.
Minxro, April 2. Gen. Lucius FaircHld,

TJ. 8. Minister, presented hU crtdeatials to
King Alfonso yeeterdsy. General Fairchild
expresd the friendly feelicgs cf America
towards Spain, and the King replied in sim
iln spirit.

irke Cnstlati Eleelleaa.
Losncnr. April 5. The liberal net gain is

now fully 56 seats. The opposition has a
clear working majority in Parliament. Even
the Hose Salsrs are left out of account

Gladataae Gtla a Sni.
Gladstone was elected ler Midlothian by

20J majority.
Cfcarlc Stewart rarnell. JC P.

Lcxsoy. April C. Additional gsiss ot
heme rulers are reported, among them
Charles 5 Lew art ParnelL who is elected from
Cork tily ortr Xickols da Murphy, Liberal.
Pameil cnlr recently eonclsded to make a
contest for the election, declaring that the
present aspect of thiagt rendered it nrcre-aa- ry

to have a strong enough Irish party in
Parliament to force conoetiieas from the
Whig government.

CQB&deare Cta!lali4.
The Times says? TsefeeHng of urcasi.

ness In this city lest the parties bi too
evenly balanced for either to form a lUZHe
government has passed away and the stock
r arret was strong and very buersnt.

Raaara lafar4sahjel. I

Paxo. April C. The municipal council
of Paris has presented Pro I. XordeaikjoU
with a gsld medal. He was afterwards re-
ceived by Gsmbctta, aad dined to-d-ay with
President Grevy.

Castrate ralltleal VaUera.
It ii generally bettaved that BeaeonaSeld

will ml announce his resign si lea in the
first sitting of the new Parliament. Oa the
farmarioa of a new cabinet. Parliament will
adjourn for a fcrtnight to permit ther-e-
election ot ministers nouing scats ta the
Honae cf Cosaoss.

The total number of Liberal votes so far
cast is 1.2?8,000. a gala cf 330.009. The
Conservative vote so far is 63,000, a gain
of 110.000. The net gala ot the Liberals is
now Cj seats.

Xarlt Last Report.
LosMxy, April 7. The Mark laaa Ex-

press eays that the sowing ef Spring crops
is wtU forward throcghoat the kingdom.
Autamn sows wheat is rather tackward,
and in late sown felds in seme districts U
thin, but generally speaking the agrical.
taral eitsatioa leaves Utile to be desired. It
U expected that the bulk ot grain in Scot,
land will be sown three weeks earlier this
Ust year. 8appHes ot home grown wheat,
both ia Mark Lace and country markets,
have again been light. Prices have tended
apwxrde. aa reserves tn growers oancs are
doubtless becoming very small. With such
a aeardty tne English grata conrumption of

'S fort maUy increase before harvest.

" ""J JL?t. "?ZLable for growing crops, '"ria have stead saw

adhtrtd to the policy of mrrely suppljics
their immediate requirements, stocks in

fUrT&lT'not
suffered from home requirements, to ssj,v. ..;t ,r4l V-t- iV-- ".SZ trlVrU
Easter holidays and elections, has been
pathetic Country sdllera have been the
r.nrfinal havers. There has been an entire
absence ot speculation, as the existence of a
Hog in America despite the depletion ct
,vxk paralysis enterprise. The tendency

( prices has ben rather downward, imports
axd shipments (roaa America for the moment

Urrer. American wheat showed a
declneof ftioa Friday. Arrivals at ports
of call have been moderate. In consequence
cf favorable weather and a slight decline in
Amerijan wheat U la C&Qii lower. Maize
declined stmUarly in consequence of larger
supply. Wheat for shipment, ia conse--
quence at larger ofierings from America de
clined Sr. Maixe U quiet and Cd to 3d
lower. Sales of Easlish wheat Ust week.
24.G03 quarters at 45s 4 1 per quarter, agalatt
49,656 quarters at 40s lid per quarter tor
the corresponding week ot last year.

Imports into United Kingdom for the week
endinc March 27th were 4S0.9S3 cwt ct
wheat and C0.212 cwt of flour.

rrtaee Rlaoaarck Rales.
Bcxxtw, April 8. In Parliamentary elicits

tt mn.ired certain that the Bundesratb
t w,M1 the bill psssed by that body
bnposB Impas atp aaUar. and agree

ot BUm1an:t
tsi Baadearatta ara Back ea luelf.

j In view of the determined attitude ot Bis--
saarck, the Bandesrath will probably recall
or mmc its vote, w&ila liuuw inai me
wrath of Bismarck will not be wholly ap
peased without the sacrifice ot certain mga
ofiletais.

Bismarck will It.'taala la Office.
The Emneror bad a loac conference with

the Croen Prince, at which it was deter
mined that "Bismarck should remain in
office.

FAClFICCvAST

Hrrloita stasca la the Sierras.
Taccxxx. Anril 2. A serious storm has

been raging on tho Sierras since 4 o'clock
thU morniBf. 8 row plews are raaniag
constantly between Trukee aad Summit, aad
from Suaamit to Emigrant Gap. At Miller's
Mill, four alles west ot Trackse, the asew
It almost as hish aa the top of the snow
plows. A snow plow train, which jast ar
rived frosa aammit. camo aaar sucubr at
oaa skce oa aceoBBt ot heavy saow drifts
All trains are raaaing regaUrly; bit if the

slona continues until night, it will require'
superhuman exertions to keep the road foss
toiag blockaded beyond BamBsit. Two
thousand feet ot ssew sheds were crashed
during the last severs starra, and this por-
tion of the track lies exposed to the ele-
ments. Should a wreck occur, 100 men
are held in readiness at this point to be a cat
forthwita to dear it away. A snow plow
train has jst arrived from the East, plough-
ing venr heavy all the way from Bronco.
There is sore ssow cs the Bosstalas now
than at any previous tisse during Jke Win-
ter. Every train requires frost one to
three extra eagiaee. Telegraph wires are
badly dessoralized. only three out of aJse
wires are working.

Tfae K. P. K. K. XarcBlas; 0a.
Tccsoar. April 3. The trsek of the S. P.

K. IUUlaid eightees &sdahal! asUea east
of Tucson.

The Hatter BecMetf.
The Board of Election CeauBisaioaers to-

day, ia the matter of the Workisgssea'a pro-
test, decided that they had no power to go
behind the returns, and decUred the Citi-xe- na

and Freeholders, and Byrnes. Bepuhli.
can Senator, elected.

Crop rraspeel la Jarlseaa.
HcuorU froa el&erest gwaia growing sec-

tions of the Territory say that the crop will
V about ose-thk- d greater than ever before.
The rainfall has bees sack aa ta iasare
Urge crops.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SeaaXe.
WajBtctsTcs. Aprils

Tho vice prealJeat presested a Utter frcs
the arerttary of war akowista; the necessity
foraa appropriaaoa cf ?i&5,C0 U pay
certificates for arrears of psy and bounty
dee white and colored soldiers and their
heirs. Usued since Jan. 1st and to be Usxcd
till June, 1&50.

Fcadletca presented a petition of Cin-dna- ti

type founders agaiaU a rcductica of
duty oa type.

nrxxa txrzon;cxx.
By Allisoa To eospeasai the 0. B. andy . II. II. for farilitatiag overUsd sails un-

der agreement; also paying the BurttagtoB,
Cedar Bapids Ar Northern Rinroad for sasil
transportation.

The I ill spending sections 2.2S2 and
2,301 cf the rrrised statslea ia relation to
settlers af Itvita ia ere-emoti-on and home

;

stead entries was airocsUed by Teller sad
paaaed. It pcrmlta the afildaviu required
or thoee sututes to be made before couarr
derka instead of before the register cr re-
ceiver cf land diatrilcts. thus eqcaiirisg
proviaions in this respect ot hosestcad and

oa Uws.
SauUbury opposed the bill authorising to

be placed on the retired list all non-cc- at

missif ned c&crsot thirty years' serriee,
becaue the pension list was largs enough
now. Thsusands ot crrikans had done as
much for the country aa taeve oSeerx. who
bad too much attesuast paid the3U Our
yoettt were ewgtaxizg ta Uara that alt glory
came through the army aad navy. The bill
went ever.

The Senate com idered the Ute ewereeaieat
bill, and Morgan said U vroald taka $4,000,-00-0

and would set settle --retatices hereaiser
with the Iadiaas. thereiare it waa ia-porta-at.

Baste.
grtrsprrxaagtin.

By Davis, of Mtfsauri. reqnirinq the pee
U mail oa the first ot each ssoath ta

Congressmen, aa keatizad stateaeeat cf all
sail coatraeu ot the srecedbg awatk.

By Chalasers. for the relief of the heirs cf
colored soldiers

Br Amfield. ab&Hahiag the tax em sptrits
distilled from apples, peaches, grapes and
pears, aad redacrag the tax on grain dis-tille- d

spirili to 25 cents a gallon.

Keaata.
WajxrssTt. April C

The Senate coasidared Maxry's bill aa--
thoririsg a retired list of so --?C asmissioned
cSeers of thirty years steading.

The asoralsg hoar expired aad tho Ute
bQl vas lakes up.

Pendletoa a ivoeated it aai west ever the
history of the variosa negotianosa with the
Utes and siated that he believed wraags had
oen comauuea oa eeui mat aad taas a
feeling ot Irritatfoa existed up to the tisea of
tne massacre.

Morgan asked the Senator whether the
committee on Indian aiira thought there
was any reason for ssiVmg the treatassat of

'

tne K,Ui an exception ot t&e general Indian
policy.

Pendlelon thought that he cocld prooerly
sUte that the cosssittee waa likely to presect
a bill aad might hereafter do so to extend
the priaciple of this bill to all Indian, aad
thas obviate the necessity for farther hgis-Uti-oa

ca the Indian qaestioa; bat there
was argent aeceastty far isamediate action in
regard to this particalar trib.

Morgan understood that the real urgency
waa the controversy between the secretary
ot tha interior aad the aetretsryef war.

Teller xaade sose rsssarks ia which he
took a dKereat view fresa that ct Feadleiaa
coacemlag tho treats eat of the TJtea by the
wnitea, and ctatsaed taat taey were not atu--
treated by the people ot Colorado.

1UU said that the bill waa not claimed by
any oae to be perfect, bat waa the beat set
tlement of the ute question that
thought practicable.

Baase.
Kisht sessions were ordered tor Wednes

day aad Thursday to consider biUs reported
by tha naval eoatscittec.

At CM a bos, irorn tae approartauon com
mittee, reported back the special deficiency
bill with besate amendments.

Clymer moved that the House go into
committee oa tho amy spprepritioa bill,
which motion waa aatagnalaed by Springer,
who desired to call up the Cartia-Yoca- a

contested election esse. Clyaer's motiea
war, however, agreed to, aad tho Hoase
went Into committee (Spriager in the chair)
on t&s army appreprUUon bill.

Atkias, chairsaa of the aparoariatioa
committee, reported the naval appropriation
bill; rtierred, to comaaittee ct the whole.
The report states that the navy departsMBt
estlaste amounted to $14,009,000. The
committee reduces the asaoaat $218,000
from estimates, making $355,000 larger than
last year a bill.

Clymer said the bQl was care fally framed
It appro pi 1 ted $26,000,00, or 31,250,009
less man tne estimates.

The bill vas then read for amendments.
and Sparks, under instructions frosa the
Bailitary committee, osTsred an aaaeadsaeat
giving reguVarly cossmlasiOBed surgeons
prefereaea ia the service to contract sur
geons, the Utter net to bo called aatQ all
the former are ecapleyad.

McCook opposed the aueadsfieaU He
would never veto to redaeo a stasia esleer
or private) soldier, a&r cut down the pay of
aay xaaa.

Ko qaoraa appeared whea the vote was
takes, aad tha Uom ujoaraed.

Bra ate.
WajarxoTO j, April 7.

lathe absence of the vice president,
Thurmaa waa chosen to preside.

Eaton, from the committee on appropria-
tions, reported back the consular appropria-tiu- a

hill; calendared.
Saaadets resolution Instructing tha In-

dian cosaadttee to inquire into the exped.
iescy of resBovisg tha Baatee Iadiaas froa
Xebraeka to the Ponca reaerration was
adopted

Dawes moved to reconsider the vote and
opposed the removsl of the Poaeaa to any
other tribe.

The Ute bill was then considered.
Kirkwood moved to strike out the words

'cr until tie Freaiieat shall be convinced
that every possible esTort to effect such sur-
render has been made," so that no money
shall be paid the TJtes untd the murderers
shall be gives cp.

White thought that some policy of treat-
ing the Iadiaas should be adopted that
would notching with every discovery of a
seiae.

Kirkwood was Trilling to modify bis
amendment so as to provide ttt the agrse
meat shall mot taio effect until the guilty
sen are ahova to be dead or to havo left
the United States.

Kirkwood 's amendment thus vas
adopted yeas, 35; cays, 11.

WaxasfOTcBr, April 8.
' A resolutioa to lend Ssgr to the Good
TescpUrs at their Chicago aas-sUn- in Au-
gust next, passed, 57 to 20, although Ed-asss-

Hoar and Izgalls opposed lending
goTernsaeai property to private organiza-
tions.

Hampton then called up tha Hossa joint
resolution to lend artillery.tenta, efcx, to tho
soldiers' union at Central Cty, Kebraska;
ttasaed.

The seczetary of tho treasury's response)
to aSenate resolution ca the subject, states
that no redaction of clerical force can bo
advantageously made, except perhaps ot
acme iafirra employes who be ether'
wisa provided lor if replaced by younger
nun; referred.

Dawes withdrew his amendment Cwkred
yesterday, devoting 525.000 payable to the
Utes under agreement oi 1374. to the indus-tri-al

education of young Utes. and ssbsti-tute- d
an aacudate&t authorizing the Presi-

dent in his discretioate sarenriiMo 310.000
ot the seoney appropriated ia. tha bill, far
ettacaiioa ia scnools eatabluhed beyond tha
liaeiu of lands selected, of seen youth of
both sexes aa in his judgment asay be best
qualified to sake prcfieieacy ia the prac
tical Industries and pursuits necessary for
txesr sett asppocs.

Teller said that the appeal waa for land,
bat cot land in severalty. The T?--- did
not know what severalty meant, so long as
ther wer savages. It would boasdimcolt
to manage them When they owned land in
fee slant as triballv.

SEWS SUSCStAXt.

f.ft jrr.Vuown woman suicided by jmaping
into Saa Francisco Bay on tha Sav-
age levies aa aascesmcat of SI 03-- White
lead works ot Mnffirt At Sergeant, foundry
cf W. S. Harmony and ny'-ir- shop oi
Leciie At Co. at Goplin. Mo., fcnrsed, ia--
volvxsg a loss of a quarter cf a iTlifia

The earliest arrival f gram cargoes by
way of the lakes to BoSalo ever known U
recorded this yeas Senator Cameron ia
gecsg plasty of company if so sympathy
Aa&ther match for tha O'Leiry belt is in
prcg.ti al Kew York; 7,000 Ertoss wit--
ncased the atart Wests is walkisg in
San Francisco against his London record of
550 miles General Grant passed Sunday
tn New Oriean K ports cf the Chinese)
Lnrxsi oa Rrrwi. are cot-firme- The Bas.
situs have taken 5,600 camel from Persian
Turcomans General MeHkcsTa posttioat
U already shaken The Czar will not visit
a Gerasaa watering place this Samsaer aa
uaual FroecripCioa acinar Freach Jecaiss
coatianea: Aha decree against them baa
been extended to tha colonies --Tha new
hose ot cosmosA will consist of 317 lib-

erals. 571 costsesvativea and 63 hesee mleaa.
Shots were excnasseT cacwees a ponce

atan and a nun named Babinsca in Santa
Fe reaultisg ia the death ot the latter, who
waa drunk General Grant will visit Mea--
phU oa the 7th init The Senate has
confirmed the nomination ot Geo. Curie
A. Adams minister and resident consul to
BolivU Three colored children, aged re-

spectively one, two and three year, were
burned to deat h near Memphis while their
parents were at Church General Grant,
upon iavitatian ot colored citizens, will
.ait .Mobile It is estimated that 25,000

eclcred people have located ia hi-i- at ia
tha last year A New York mother waa
rubbing her sick boy with alcohol whea the
said ignited aad burned the child severely

Fortv-aev-ea trotters, many ot waom
have beaten 220, were lateiy sold at aactien
ia hew York purchase money, aggregating
$17,455 The City of Beaton taxs about
$25,000,000 ia mortgages Tha nawpr-o-

hlkiterr Uw in Maiae forbids the sale of
eider aa a beverage --Jay Goald has aa
inoataa ct $2,000 a day Xatcbcz k tha
aoat prosperous dry ol the South Mi
sistippi has 1,441 convicts There will be
aa laaense area planted to rice in Florida
thU season.

The Oswege beet ssgar faciery 13 to be
atarted at once. $75,000 cf the $100,000
capital having been subscribed --The Axs--

t--u diet voted $7o,ueu to pay sa expense
the fox nai trip tu Irekadot Empress t. . . ... .jsen ana . pecausg isrv--

berrits Utrf. . in a bunding
anowstorm - rase and cvanide
of potaaaium c t death of a New
Yorker last week th-- r are 5,000 Iadiaa
warriors in Arizona krt in check br 1,000
soldiers LaXc Chamtatn has yielded be-

tween 15O.C0O and 2CO.CO0 tons ot ica ia the
season jat eluded There aro 200 idto
men in Virginia city, Kcxada The Amer-
ican Telegraph Union will have wins
to all the Southern cities by June
Tha legality ct the recent charter election
ia Saa Francisco is in doubt Kearney
has been named as delegate at Urselothe
Chicago convention A kill repealing the
bank check staap will be reported The
army surgeon bill was hotly Utfeaased in tne
Honee Two isen were killed by Iadiaas
near Lajoya, Cal., oa the 27th ult. Em-

peror William answers "never" to Bis-

marck's proposed resignation The Coa- -
aecUcut delegation to Chicago will ba de-

cidedly mixed Iowa for Blaine Cin
eiaaad municipal election decidedly Repub-
lican Republicans carried Springfield
yesterday Constitutional aeaenlaseat
increasing the salary ot the goveraor at
Michigan to $3,000 is defeated Oshke,
Wis., dects a Deaoeratio ticket.

A lecturer was explaining to Utile
girl how a lobater cast his shell whea hd
had outgrown it Said he, "What do
yoa do whea yoa have outgrown yeur
clothesl" "You cast them aside, do t.notr "Oh, no, replied tie littk
"We let ot the tucks,"


